
A Word to the Wise            12/8/12 

Pr. 1:7 – The Fear of the Lord       Sunday AM 

 

Video: God is Bigger – www.worshiphousemedia.com 

 

Intro: Have you ever seen or purchased one of these 

books?  Did you know the “for Dummies” series has 

sold than 250+ mil. copies w/ 1800+ titles. 
 

Cooking for Dummies  Walking for Dummies 

Dieting for Dummies  Disney for Dummies 

Dating for Dummies  Marriage for Dummies 

 

Note: Why has this series been so effective?  One 

customer said: “I buy them b/c they take the 

intimidation out of the learning process.  Whatever 

the subject matter, they spell it out to me in simple 

terms.  They make the complex understandable, so 

that even a regular guy like me can get it.” 

 

Trans: The same can be said about the Proverbs.  It 

takes the ageless, priceless wisdom of God and 

makes it practical/understandable for you and me.  

It’s the most down-to-earth book in the Bible 

providing pertinent truth about life in a real world.   

 

Insert: Proverbs is Wise Living (Wisdom) for dummies. 

http://www.worshiphousemedia.com/


Trans: Last week we started a series entitled – A Word to 

the Wise, w/ the aim of discovering what God has 

to say about wise living and how to make life work. 

 

Insert: Who wants a life that works?  All of us do.  We’re 

always searching for good advice to help us. 

 

Quote: Never approach a goat from the front, a horse from 

the back, or a fool from any direction. Yid. Proverb 

 

Insert: Things Not to Say to a Police Officer if Pulled Over 

 Aren't you the guy-from the Village People? 

 You must’ve been doing 125 to keep up w/ me. 

 I was going to be a cop, but I decided to finish h.s. 

 Gee Officer your eyes look glazed, have you been 

eating doughnuts?  

 You're not going to check the trunk are you? 

 

Trans: In the game of life, the only advice that matters is 

God’s advice.  So this AM, we’re going to deal w/ 

the most basic element in life – a respect for God. 

 

Verse: The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, but 

fools despise wisdom and instruction. Pr. 1:7 



Note: Fear – the word conjures many ideas b/c our world 

is racked by fear. We have a fear of everything –

ever hear of sciophobia (fear of your shadow). 

There is even a fear of fear – phobophobia. 

 

Note: But did you know there is but one thing in this life 

we are to fear – God! I’m not talking about having 

a phobia, but rather a healthy respect and a reverent 

awe b/c of who He is, what He is doing, and what 

He can do.  

 

Verse: 
28

 Do not be afraid of those who kill the body but 

can’t kill the soul. Rather, be afraid of the One who 

can destroy both soul and body in hell.  Mt. 10:28 

 

Note: So when Solomon says, the fear of the Lord is the 

beginning of wisdom, he’s not saying have a phobia 

of God, but rather He is saying it all begins w/ an 

understanding that there is an all-knowing, all-

powerful God who is head over heels in love w/ 

each of us – and to fear Him means that we give 

Him His rightful place on the throne of our lives. 

 

Quote: Unless the Lord is enthroned in the human heart, 

there can be no real knowledge of truth and 

wisdom. John Phillips 



I The FEAR the Lord 

 

Word: Fear the Lord (14x) in Proverbs meaning to revere.  

It’s giving to God the proper respect, authority, 

and position due Him. 

 

Note: Now in our Oprah-induced coma, we seem to live in 

a time when people’s opinions are more respected 

than God’s Truth b/c we enjoy putting ourselves 1
st
.   

 

Point: Fearing the Lord is giving God the honor and 

respect He is due by putting Him first in your life.  

Literally, you’re too afraid not to have Him first.   

 

 F Put Him first in your FINANCES   

 
Verse: Honor the Lord w/ your wealth, w/ the first fruits of all 

your crops; then your barns will be filled to 

overflowing, and your vats will brim over w/ new wine.   
 

Trans: I’m going to go into greater detail on this topic 

later, but this one of the 1
st
 areas God has to deal w/ 

us b/c it stands as the greatest obstacle to our 

surrender.  It might be the last area we want to Him 

to have 1
st
 dibs, but it’s the 1

st
 indicator of whether 

we’ve given Him His rightful place in us. 



Note: The issue is simple.  Do you give to God what 

belongs to Him or are you stealing from Him? 

 

Note: And when you do give – are you giving Him the 

first and best or the least and leftovers. 

 

Verse: Where you heart is – your treasure will be. Mt. 6:24 

 

Note: Whoever is on the throne will get your stewardship. 

 

 I Put Him first in your INTERESTS 

 

Verse: In whatsoever you do, do it to the glory of God… 

 

Idea: Does God have control of your hobbies, ambitions, 

and occupation?  Are you using these opportunities 

for your glory or His glory?  

 

 R Put Him first in your RELATIONSHIPS 

 

Verse: Bad company corrupts good morals. 1 Cr. 15:33 

 

Note: Invite people into your life who are going to help 

you become and fulfill God’s best – people going in 

the same direction toward God. 



 S Put Him first in your SCHEDULE 

 

Verse: Be very careful how you live. Don't live like foolish 

people but like wise people.  Make the most of your 

time and opportunities…    Eph. 5:15 

 

Note: How do you order your life?  Who gets 1
st
 dibs on 

your time?  Are you living purposefully for God? 

 

 T Put Him first in your TROUBLES 

 

Verse: Cast you cares on Him for He cares for you. 1 Pt 5:7 

 

Note: We’re all going to experience times of difficulty 

and suffering – who are you going to turn to for 

help – the Bible tells us our help comes for the God. 

 

II The FULLNESS of Fear 

 

Verse: The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, but 

fools despise wisdom and instruction. Pr. 1:7 

 

Note: Options – either you fear God or you’re a fool. 

 

Verse: The fool has said in his heart there is no God. 



Idea: Rejecting the notion of God and His precepts for 

living doesn’t make you a genius, but a fool.  God 

has called us not to live in our own ingenuity but in 

complete dependence on Him. 

 

Verse: Only fear the Lord and serve Him for consider what 

great things He has done for you. 1 Sm. 12:24 

 

Funny: Florida Bible College message board 

 

Trans: Why do we need to understand the fullness of fear? 

 

 A To Experience God’s PRESENCE   

 

Verse: 
1
 Hear my cry, God; listen to my prayer. 

2
 From the 

ends of the earth I call to you, I call as my heart 

grows faint; lead me to the rock that is higher than 

I. 
3
 For you’ve been my refuge, a strong tower 

against the foe. 
4
 I long to dwell in your tent 

forever and take refuge in the shelter of your wings. 
5
 For you, God, have heard my vows; you’ve given 

me the heritage of those who fear your name. Ps. 61 

 

 

 

 



B To Receive God’s PROVISION 

 

Verse: 
13

 Blessed are those who find wisdom, who gain 

understanding, 
14

 for she is more profitable than 

silver and yields better returns than gold. 
15

 She is 

more precious than rubies; nothing you desire can 

compare w/ her. 
16

 Long life is in her right hand; in 

her left hand are riches and honor. 
17

 Her ways are 

pleasant, and all her paths are peace. 
18

 She is a 

tree of life to those who take hold of her;  Pr. 3:13f 

 

C To Receive God’s PATHWAYS 

 

Verse: 
5
 Trust in the Lord w/ all your heart and lean not on 

your own understanding; 
6
 in all your ways submit 

to him, and he will make your paths straight.  

 

D To Possess God’s POWER 

 

Idea: They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 

strength; they shall mount up w/ wings as eagles; 

they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall 

walk, and not faint. Is. 40:31 

 

 

 



 D To Know God’s PROTECTION 

 

Verse: The angel of the Lord encamps around those who 

fear Him, and He delivers them to safety.  Ps. 34:7 

 

III The PURSUIT of Fear? 

 

 A We must SEEK it! 

 

Verse: 
6
 Seek the Lord while he may be found; call on him 

while he is near. 
7
 Let the wicked forsake their 

ways and the unrighteous their thoughts. Let them 

turn to the Lord, and he will have mercy on 

them, and to our God, for he will freely pardon. Is 55 

 

Note: In seeking you are choosing to desire better for 

yourself – you are choosing to desire God’s best. 

 

Note: To be great for God you must be great w/ God – 

you must desire to know Him and must yearn to 

be used by Him for His glory. 

 

 B We must SELECT it!  (see Pr. 1:22-33) 

 

Note: We must determine in our hearts to choose God. 

 



Verse: Choose you this day whom you are going to serve, 

but as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord. 

Josh. 24:15 

 

Verse: 
22

 ―How long will you who are simple love your 

simple ways? How long will mockers delight in 

mockery and fools hate knowledge? 
23

 Repent at my 

rebuke! Then I will pour out my thoughts to you, I 

will make known to you my teachings. 
24

 But since 

you refuse to listen when I call and no one pays 

attention when I stretch out my hand, 
25

 since you 

disregard all my advice and do not accept my 

rebuke, 
26

 I in turn will laugh when disaster strikes 

you; I will mock when calamity overtakes you—
27

 when calamity overtakes you like a storm, when 

disaster sweeps over you like a whirlwind, when 

distress and trouble overwhelm you. 
28

 ―Then they 

will call to me but I will not answer; they will look 

for me but will not find me, 
29

 since they hated 

knowledge and didn’t choose to fear the Lord.   

 

Note: To choose God is to accept and embrace that He’s 

God and you’re not. It’s deciding to live 

dependently on Him instead of independent of Him. 

 

 



 C We must STUDY it! 

 

Verse: Come, my children, listen as I teach you to respect 

the Lord.   Ps. 34:11 

 

Note: We must learn to fear the Lord – we must learn how 

to revere and honor – and how to submit and obey. 

 

Insert: This is where we find value in knowing how to 

rightly handle God’s Word, hear the voice of His 

Spirit, and engage in the body of the church.  God’s 

Word, His Spirit, and His people are His (3) 

greatest influencers to living according to His will.   

 

 D We must SERVE it!  (Just do it!) 

 

Note: Ultimately, the investment of Christ is us is so that 

He might live thru us.  God desires that our lives are 

a conduit to other souls that they too might come to 

know, experience, and share in His love and grace. 

 

Verse: Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: 

Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is 

the whole duty of man.  God will judge every thing 

we do, even what is done in secret, whether good or 

bad.   Ec. 12:13 


